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, for Secretary of SUte,

, WLLIJAM BEHBV BMITII."

; For Judge f tbe Supreme Court, .

. JOSIAH SCOTT. "

Far tat f tbe Board of Public Works,
' SOWS M BAR HERE.

UNION PLATFORM.
Jitsolvtd, That the Union Mrty of thio, bv-iu-g

suataioed the General Govern merit during
four yean of successful war against tbe united
effort of rebel in the Sonth and their parti xans
ia the North, or demand that Peace) ahall be
established upon such stable foundations that
rebellion and Secession will never again endan-
ger our Rational existence.

Rfsolved, That this Convention fully endors-
es the Amend stent to tbe Constitution proposed
by Congress to the Legislatures of the States,
as a liberal, wise and patriotic adjustment; and
the Union party of Ohio pledge for it their uni-

ted and hearty support
"Resolved, That the nation owes the heroic

inn of our Army and Navy a debt of lasting
gratitude for their patriotic services in defense
of the Constitution and the Union, and we urge
upon Congress the duty of equalizing the boun-
ties, and that while we cherish with a tender
affection the memories of the fallen braves, we
pledge to their widows and orphans the Na-

tions care and protection. - .

- Hob. 3. F Wade will please acceptour thanks
for a copy of the Agricultural compilation from

the 8lh census. 7 ' i

TRYING TO FULFIL PROPHESY.
. The "national democratic convention" which

met at Chicago in 1864, and nominated McChd-la- u

to run against' Abraham Lincoln, declared
the war for the Union "a failure.". The gallant
men at the front flung back the malicious taunt

in the face of its authors and marched on to final
victory... But bow many brave lives that trea-

sonable declaration of the Chicago Convention
cost our army, how many maimed limbs aud try-

ing harhships it is impossible to estimate. We

knew it protracted the war through many weary
months, by the encouragement it gave tbe ene
my, and the hope, it inspired in them of help
torn their northern allies. In spite of copper-

head sympathy and prophesy, the rebellion was

subdued, and the war was demonstrated be

not "a failure." Abie, this same party is trying
to turn our success into a failure by rewarding
the rebels for their rebellion, by giving them
their own terms of reconstruction, by allowing

then to return to their places in Congress with
incretsed representation, without any guarantee
or promise of future loyalty, aud even while

till professing their belief in the justice and
constitutional right of secession.

"We demand the immediate and unconditional
restoration of the rebels to seats in Congress,'

says the democratic platform. Though no ar
rrer ended in a more glorious success to the
cause of right, the copperheads now demand
that we shall give up and call it a defeat ; that
we shall make such terms with the enemy as
we must have made had it been a "drawn bat-tle- ,"

or we the defeated party. They .would

how outwit us by a flank movement, and secure
by strategy what they could not gain by open
warfare 1

. The war was not "a failure ;" neither will a
loyal people allow it to become to a
failure by the restoration of rebels to full par-

ticipation in the counsels of the uation, without
the necessary guarantees against a repetition of

BEN. LEFEVER' PROMOTIONS.
We eU upon copperhead admirers of the gal-

lant Gtneral LeFever to peruse the followiug

document, which we judge will put to rest for-

ever all question as to that gentleman's stand-

ing as a military man and a patriot tnoug those
who knew him best. It ia copied from the
original, now on file iu the Department at
Columbus. It is proper to add that the protest
had the desired effect the Governor revoked
LeFever 's commission as IX. Col., and he was

finally mustered out of service as 2fqjor, having
received all of ow promotion during his three
years service. His brevet of Brigadier was
lacked on a few months ago at the instance of
Donn Piatt, who must like a good joke. But
the protest is as follows:

Heatiqi-astk- 50th O. V. I.,
WiuuKOTON, N. C, Feb. 28, 1HG5. ,

' To. llie Excellency, John Jirovyh, Governor of
the Slate of Otoo: ...... . , .

Si a We, the undersigned, commissioned of-

ficers present of the 50th Regiment, Ohio Vol.
Infantry, do respectfully ask that Captain James
A. Boas, of Co. MS," the senior Captain of the
regiment, be commissioned LieuU-Colon- el of
the 50th Regiment Ohio Vol. Infantry, for the
following reasons, viz:

1. It ia the unanimous wish of the officers
and men of the regiment, they having greater
confidence in the valor, patbiotish, superior
ability and integrity of Captain Bosse than of
Major LeFever, who is entitled to the position
by present rank.

1. Major LeFever's continued and prolonged
absence from duty with tbe regiment in the
field, he having been absent aioce June last,
when sent to the hospital, yet most of the time
ou detail, to avoid duty at tbe front .

3. The former injustice of Major LeFever's
promotion, from Adjutant to Major, over Cap-

tain Bosse, the then senior Captain of the regi-

ment.
; Believingacompliancewiththeaboveretjuest
will be to the interest of the service, we remain,
very respectfully,

Your Obedient servt's,
J. T. Woods, Surgeon, 50th O. V. I.

"RJ. Wells, 2d IX Co. A,
O. A. Van Ueusen, Lt. Co. K,
H. M. Shuey, Capt. Co. H,
W. T. Exline, Capt. Co. A,
I). L. Anderson, Capt. Co. T, "
Wm. H. Shaw, 1st Lt. Co. C, "
J. H. Haney, 2d Lt. Co. B,
W. B. Richards. 1st Lt Co. D, "
S. C. Thoburn, 2d LU Co. C,
I). H. Ilobison, 1st Lt. Co. G, '
D. B. Wslkup, Adjutant,
Joseph Tingle, Quartermaster, "
Joshua F. Cox, 2d U. Co. D, "
George Saddler, Ass't Surgeon, "
Wm. C. Keed, 2d Lt. Co I,
Josiah Moorhead, 1st Lt Co. K, "

Had Major LeFever been content to remain a
member of tbe Legislature no one would have
cared whether he was a chevalier or a chicken,

but when he asks the votes of a whole State
btcauM of hi gallant ecrc'ux, it becomes a duty
to. unveil the gentleman. . ..

SOLDIERS ON THE TICKET.

Copperheads are endeavoring to make capital

out of the fact that certain soldiers were not
nominated to office at the recent Union State
Convention. The soldiers always have had and
always will have a large share of offices at the
hands of the Union men, as .it is but just and
proper they should; and none of them now com-pia- in

of the action of the Convention, for the
reason that at this time veterans hold the four
iiest offices, and after the next election another
will be installed. Look at the list:

(rvvtrnor Gen. J. D. Cox.
Auditor ofmale Gel. J. H. God man.
Ciptrouer CoL Braily.
S.Jwol Commissioner Capt Norris. '

' Board of Public Work Capt Barrere.
The idea that the defeat of any particular

military man in the recent nominations will
induce one soldier in Ohio to vote the Valla

ticket is too absurd for consideration. ,

THEY LOVE THE SOLDIERS.

In Canton, O., the question of.levying a tax
for the purpose of paying tbe bounty to veteran
sldier came before the Town Council and was

voted down, whereupon one of the coppei head
members, Lewis Shafer, gives his reasons for

each action ia tbe Democrat of that place, of
which the following is a mild and pleasant ex-

tract -:

,"Tn conclusion, I would merely add that I
have never Toluntarily contributed a farthing,
nor ever spoken one encouraging word, nor ever

'entertained one favorable thought in favor of
either of our late Abolition rebellions, ope
headed by John Brown and the other by Abra-ht-

Linqoln."

CAMPAIGN JOURNAL.
I o encourage a more general circulation oi

the Journal during the coming campaign we
have deleriuind to send it at the following
rates : ' r -

1 copy.. ; 60 cents
5 copies............ .... $2,75

10 copies ...5,00
20 copies ;.. 9,00
Subscribers should send in their names at once..

The Campaign has already opened and prom-

ises to be one of the most lively ever fought.
We intend to battle still for the safety and per-

petuity of the Union against the open or insid-

ious attempts of demagogues snd traitors.

REDUCTION OF THE STATE DEBT.
.The Commissioner of the Sinking Fund drew

from the Treasury, on Friday, three hundred
and fifty thousand dollars to meet the July in-

terest on the State debt, and four hundred thou-

sand dollars for the reduction of the principal.
This sum, with what is already in New York,
will enable them to reduce the debt $645,000
before they return homci By the close of the
(resent fiscal year the reduction will amount to

nearly $1,200,000. , .. '.. ., ,, ;

The New Five Cent Coin to take the place of
the five cent postal currency now In use, is

ready for circulation, and in a few days will be
plenty. Orders may be sent to tbe mint at
Philadelphia for sums of $50, Snd it will be sent
free of expense to those so ordering.

. .IW
Senator Jim Lane, of Kansas, committed sui-

cide the other day. Two of hia brothers before
him did the same thing. He was doubtless
temporarily; insane. ' A thorough Union man

will at ones take his place in the Senate.

The Freedmen's Commissioner in Alabama
reports that 15,000 rations are required for the
destitute of that State in July. The destitu-

tion is mainly among the whites.

The U. S. Monitor MUmUmoMah, has crossed
the Atlantic in II days and 10 hours, and prov-

ed our monitors to be as thoroughly seaworthy
as any other class of vessels.

A Washington special says the President will
veto the bill changing the route of the Union
Pacific Railroad.

SPEECH OF GOV. MORTON,
At Indianapolis, Indiana.

A monster Union' meeting was held at In-

dianapolis, Ind., on the 19th inst, and on Gov.

Motion being introduced, he said:
If I were to consult my own health and tbe

advice of my physician, I should not be here
bat 1 feel a desire to promote the in-

terests of the cause which is to be woo or lost
at the ensuing election, and I have been solici-
ted ty the friends of that cause to address the
people upon be issues of the day, and shall
Uierefore endeavor to speak upon the
interests iuvolved in the campaign before us.

Since 1 came here ht my mind has been
busy with the recollections of the past five
yean.'. This is the first time that I have been
upon the stage siuce the close of the war, and
my mind recalls the occasions during the rebel-
lion when I appeared before you to urge tbe re-

cruiting of volunteers and exhort our citizens to
stand by the Government The war is over,
and the victory has. been won, anil we shall de
cide at the coming election whether the fruits
01 victory snail oe preserved or lost.

SPIRIT OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

lt is beyond doubt that the temper of tbe
Democratic parly is not changed or improved
since tbe termination of the war"; bnton the
contrary it seems to have been greatly embit-
tered by defeat in the field and at the ballot box.
Its sympathy with those lately in arms against
the Government is1 mere boldly avowed than
ever, aud it becomes argumentative and enthu-
siastic iu behalf of the right of secession and
the righteousness of the rebellion. The true
spirit of the Democratic party in Indiana has
recently received a remarkable illustration that
should command tbe solemn consideration of
the people. , vSome four or five weeks since a convention
was held in the city of Louisville, composed in
large part of men who bad been engaged in the
rebel armies. These men assembled in conven-
tion, proclaimed themselves members of the
National Democratic party, and declared their
unfaltering devotion to its time honored princi-
ples. They vindicated the righteousness of the
rebellion and declared their stern purpose to
maintain at the ballot -- I ok the sacred principles
for which- they had taken up arms. Promi-
nent Indiana Democrats met with them in Con-
vention; mingled their tears with those who
wept Over Southern heroes; uttered glowing
eulogies upon ine memory 01 tone wall Jack-
son and John Morgan, and endorsed their most
ultra and treasonable doctrines; and to ahow
the complete identity between this assembly
of traitors and the Democratic party of Indiana,
the Indianapolis litraia, tbe organ ot tbe party,
in the broadest and most unq ualified manner.
earnestly and enthusiastically indorsed its pro-
ceedings, resolutions and speeches. The mem-
bers of the convention did not disguise the fact
that they were rebels and at the same time
in close alliance with Northern Democratic
leaders. ' Believing that the time for punishing
treat-o- n Had gono by, tney now make haste to
declare that they are and have been united with
them in sympathy, sentiment and purpose; and
that they will with them to the bit
ter end in restoring to them what they call their
rights, and in repairing tbe damages done to
them . by the war. And to show that this'
male volent and treasonable spirit is not con
fined to the Democratic leaders of Indiana, nu-
merous meetings, resolutions, uewxpapers and
declarations, in every part of the United States,
may be referred to, aud especially the votes aud
speeches of the Damocratic members of Con
gress.- - ,

WHAT DEMOCRATS LEADERS HAVE DONE.

The leaders who are now managing the Dem-
ocratic party in this State, are the men who at
the regular aexsion of the legislature in 1861,
declared that, if any army went from Indiana
to assist in putting down ttie then approaching
rebellion, it must first pass over their dead
bodies.

They are men who in the Democratic Conven-
tion on the 8th of January, 1862, gave aid and
comfort to the rebellion, by resolving that the
South had been provoked and driveu into the
contest by tbe unconstitutional and wicked ag-
gressions of the people of the North. '

They are the men who in epeeebe and reso
lutions proclaimed that "Southern

.
defeats gave'! 1?mem no joy, ana noruiern aisasier no sorrow.

They are the men who exerted influence tonne'
vent their Democratic friends from going into
boe army, ana woo, uy uieir incessant ana yen
omoiis slanders against the Government, check-
ed the spirit of volunteering, and made draft-
ing a necessity. And wben the draft had thus
been forced upon the country, their wretched
subordinates, inspired by their devilish teach-
ings, endeavored in many places, by the force
of arms and the murder of enrolling officers, to
prevent its execution.

They are the men who corresponded with the
rebel leaders in the South, giving them full in-

formation of our condition, and assuring them
that a revolution in public opinion was at hand,
and that they had but to persevere a few months
longer, and the National (Government would
fall to pieces of its own weight.

They are the men who, in the Legislature of
1BO.I, attempted to overturn me stale Uovern-menla-

establish a legislative revolution, by
seizing the military power of the State and
transferring it into tbe hands of four State offi
cers, three of whom were members of the trea
sonable society known as the "sons of Liberty.'
' They are the men who, having failed to over-tur- n

the State Government by seizing the mil-ita- ry

power, determined to defeat its operations
and bring upon us anarchy, by locking up the
Dublic treasure, and thus withholding the mon
ey necessary to carry on the Government

Tney are tne men wno, lor tbe purpose of
private speuuiaiiou, iuu w uiK;reaiii we j&iaie
fiefore tbe world, conspired to prevent the pay-
ment of the interest 011 the public debt, by
withholding, through a fradulent lawsuit, the
money received from taxes paid for that very
purpose. This lawsuit was fraudulently smug
gled through the Circuit Court and lodged in
the Supreme Court, before the minutes of the
case had been read and signed by the Circuit
Judge, or he had been made acquainted with
its character, aud was hastily decided by the
Supreme Court against the credit of the State.

They are the men who introduced and organ-
ized in this State that dangerouR and wide-
spread conspiracy first known as the 'Knights
of the Golden Circle," and afterwards' as the
"Sons of Liberty," which had for its purpose
the overthrow of the State and National Gov-
ernments. Not all of them, it is true, belonged
formally to this infamous order, 'but such as
stood on the outside had knowledge of its exis-
tence, purposes and plans, and carefully con-
cealed their knowledge, and stood ready to ac-

cept its work. .

To accomplish the hellish' work of this con-
spiracy, military officers were appointed, mili-
tary organisations created, arms and ammuni-
tion purchased in immense quantities and smug-
gled into the State, correspondence opened with
rebel commanders, and military combinations
agreed Uou, rebel officers and agents intro-
duced into the capital and concealed in hotels
and boarding houses, and it was deliberately
planned and agreed that upon (day fixed, they
would suddenly uprise and murder the Eseeu

live, seize the arsenal and its arms and ammu-
nition, and releasing 9,000 rebel prisoners iu
Camp Morton, put arms into their hands, and
with their combined force effect a military and
bloody revolution in the State. This dreadful
scheme necessarily involved murder, conflagra-
tion, robbery, and the commission of every
crime which makes black the chronicles of
eivilwar, and yet its authors and. abettors, with
tbe proofs of their guilt piled "mountain high,
are again struggling for power, and asking the
people to put into their guilty hands the gov-
ernment and prosperity of the State. Some of
these men, who are high in favor and authority
in their party, and are largely entrusted with

Lite management have heretofore occupied offi

ces 01 great irusi ana responsiDiiny, in woicn
they proved to be recreant and corrupt. 5

Tbey are the men who, in the Legislature of
Indiana bitterly opposed and denounced every
effort to confer the riglttof sufferage upon sol-
diers in the field who could not- - come home to
vote. . ; .; '

r ;., .. : . . . n
They are the men who ..wrote letters to sol

diers in the army, urging them to desert, and
assuring them f support and protection if they
did. '

ii i:- - .;:
They are the men who labored with devilish

zeal to destroy "the. ability of the Government
to carry on the war by depreciating its finan
cial credit.'. They assured the people that
"greenbacks" would die on their hands, and
warned them solemnly . against Govern ment
bonds,"as a wicked device to rob them of their
money. '. "

They are the men who refused to contribute
to the Sanitary Commission for the relief of
sick and wounded soldiers upon the lying and
hypocritical pretense that, the contributions
were consumed by the officers of the army.

Tbey are the men who excused themselves
from contributing for tbe relief of soldiers' fam
ilies at home by the infamous slander that they
were lmntr better than tbey bad ever .done,
and by foul imputations on the chastity of sol

: ' .diers wives.
They are the men who declared in speeches,

resolutions, and by their votes in Congress,
that not another man nor another dollar should
be voted to carry on a cruel war against their
Southern brethren. -

They are the men who in the midst of the
last great campaign ot lets, at the time wben
Sherman was ngbting his way, step by step,
from Chattanooga to A tlanta, and Grant was
forcing Lee back into the defenses of Richmond,
in desperate and bloody battles Irom day to day;
when the fate of the nation hung in the balance,
and the world watched with breathless interest
the gigantic Btruggle which was to settle the
question of republican government, assembled
in convention in Chicago aud resolved that the
war was a failure : that our cause was unjust
and that we ought to lay dowii our arms and
sue for peace.' ' It was throwing a mountain in-

to the Confederate scale to make the Union
kick the beam. It was a bold and desperate
interference in behalf of the rebellion, at the
very crisis of the fight. It was an insult to the
loyal armies of the nation so Vast, maligoant
aud deadly, that language can convey no ade-

quate idea of its wickedness. And in future
times the historian will record the fact with
astonishment that this Government at the most
critical moment of its life, when a few hours, or
a few days at the furthest must determine
whether it should live or die, could permit a
laree body of its enemies to meet upon its sou
in peace aud security, and publish a flagrant
manifesto in behalf ot the rebellion. ' '

Now. I do not mean to say that all the Dem
ocratic leaders have done all these things, but
what I do say is this, that the men who have
done these thintrs are combined together, and
constitute the real leaders of the Democratic
party. The few moderate men of the party
nave been stripped ot ail power and influence,
and are cameu along wim 11 uiereir u,r num-
bers and policy, while the living and the ag-
gressive element which controls it are the
"Sons of Liberty," and those who acted in
sympathy and concert with them. .

Tbey are the men who have perverted the
word .Democracy, from its once honorable
meanincr, to be a shield and cover for rebellion,
and for every crime that attaches to a causeless
and atrocious civil war. . , ; :,v .r.

WHO CALL THEMSELVES DEMOCRATS.

Kvery unretrenemtc rebel, lately in ar
against his Government calls himself a Demo-

crat Every "bounty jumper," every "desert
er," every "sneak," who run away from the
draft calls himselt a Democrat Bowles, JH1U1

iran, Walker, Dodd, Horsey and Humphreys
call themselves Democrats. Kvery "Son of
Liberty" who conspired to murder, burn, rob
arsenals, and release rebel prisoners calls him
self a Democrat. John Morgan, Sue Mundy,
Chamn t ereuson, w irz, fame and .Booth, pro
claimed themselves Democrats. Every man who
labored'for the rebellion in the field, who mur
dered Union prisoners by cruelty and starva
tion, who conspired to bring about civil war in
the loyal States, who invented dangerous com
pounds to burn steamboats and Northern cities,
who contrived hellish schemes to introduce into
Northern cities pestilence of yellow
fever, calls himselt a Democrat Jvvery dishon
est contractor who has been convicted of de--
fraudinc the Government every dishonest pay
master or disbursing officer who has been con-
victed of squandering the public money at the
gaming table or in gold gambling operations
every otneer in tne army wno was dismissed
for cowardice ' or disloyalty, calls himself a
Democrat Jvvery moll in sheep a ciolhine.
who pretends to preach the Gospel, but pro-
claims the righteousness of. man' selling aud
slavery. Every one who shoots down negroes
in the streets, burns negro school houses and
meeting nouses, and murders women and cnii
dren by the light of their own naming dwellings,
calls himself a Democrat. Every New York
rioter in 1VM, wbo burned up little children in
colored asylums who robbed, ravished and
murdered indiscriminately in the midst of a
blazing city for. three days and nights, called
himself a democrat In short the Democratic
party may be described as a common sewer and
loathsome receptacle, into which ia emptied
every element of treason North and South, and
every element of inhumanity and barbarism
which has dishonored the age.

And this party, composed of the men and el-

ements 1 have described, in defiauce of truth and
decency asserts itself as the special champion
of the Constitution and the Union, which but a
short sixteen months asro it was in arms to de
stroy; and proclaims to an astonished world that
the only enectoi vanquishing armed re oels 111

the field, is to return them to political power,
Having failed to destroy the Constitution by
force, they seek to. do it ly reconstruction, and
presume to have made the remarkable discovery
that tbe re Deis wno tougni 10 destroy tbe Uon
stitutiou were its true friends, and that the
men who shed their blood and gave their sub
stance to preserve It were its only enemies,

(CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.)

THE EUROPEAN WAR.
The news by the Bremen is to the dOth inst.,

and is exciting. W ar has been formally declar
ed by Prussia, Austria and Italy, and actual
hostilities have commenced. So far, Prussia,
by her celerity of movement appears to have
seized the most advantageous position, and is
forcing the campaign. tSaxony has been threat-
ened on the East and West and actually enter-
ed on the North, by the line of Elbe. The
Prussian army, it appears, marched on tbe left
bank of the river, will line extended across to-

wards Leipzic Dresden was occupied on the
17lh, and after issuing an address to his army
to defend their country, the king of Saxony took
refuge in Bohemia. Saxony appears now to be
in possesBson of Prussia, which, in its present
position, will have the mountain frontier of
Bohemia as a protection and a base of operations

royal insignia, and the substitution of the
royal insignia of Prussia on all public buildings,
is an indication of the desigus of 1'russia.

To the West the Prussians appear to have
flanked the Hanoverians at Gottingen by the
capture of Caswell, and are marching on the Fed-
eral capital of Frankfort on the Main, where
the Austrian and Federal troops are assembling
to meet them. A Hessian force has been defeat-e- d

by the Prussians near Frankfort
Austria does not seem inclined to contest the

possession of Saxony, but is preparing to enter
Silesia by the line of the Oder, ilh the proba-
ble intention of pushing forward towards Berlin,
which is vulnerable in that direction. It is
scarcely probable, however, that this historic
route to the Prussian capital has been left un-

guarded. ,

The Italian King has takep the field against
Austria in person. Garibaldi hail also left for
tbe .front, and tlie army were assembling at
Bergamo.. . . .

. A strong Russian army has been concentrated
at Tarnosrad, ou the frontier of Austria, about
two hundred miles East of Cracow. The object
of this movement has not been manifested, but
it is probably to act as a corps of observation,
ready to act on either side should occasion de-
mand.

' A speck of trouble has appeared on the
Turkish frontier. Turkey, unmindful of the
ominous portents of the ti rues, manifests a de-
sire to interfere with the affairs ol the Danubian
Principalities, and has been remonstrated with
by France, England and Russia, which had
guaranteed the independence of the Principali-
ties. As soon as Middle and. Southern Europe
get sufficiently in commotion, Russia will prob-
ably interfere with the Principalities on its own
occount ' - .:; :

.The steamer Cuba,, with three days' later
news, arrived from Europe on the 2d. No ac-

tual collisions of any importance had occurred
between the German powers, but there was
great activity, and fighting was - expected at
once.

The Savannah VeroWsavsa freedman arrest
ed at Macon for murder was taken to the scene
of his alleged crime and after the mutillation
of portions of his' person, was bound to a tree,
surrounded bj fagots od burned, to death, ,. .

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
JiKi Billa were introduced to

establish Certain ocean post-rout- between the
United States and Europe, and repealing the
act to retnocede the County of Alexandria to the
State of. Virginia. The bill to aid in the con-
struction of telegraph lines for the postal mili-
tary and other uses of the Government was la-ke- n

np, After debate on an amendment the
bill was postponed until next day : Yeas 20; Nays
14. The Senate bill regulating the elective
franchise in the District of Columbia was then
called up. After action on several amendments
the Senate, after a brief executive session, ad-
journed.

2oHm. The Senate bill further to prevent
smuggling, came, up, and after the adoption of
several nnimportast amendments, was passed.
Leave wa granted o Mr. Slow Mot to sign
the Minority Reconstruction Jleport-- having
been made in his absence. The amendments
to the Tat 'billrwerei reported back from the
Committee 'am Ways nd iMean.- Tbe ' first
amendment voted on was that reducing the tax
on cotton from five to two cents per pound.
The amendment was in. A mo-tio- n

to reconsider wasjaid on the table Y'eas,
84; Nays, 45. The next amendment authoriz-
ing all gas companies whose price is fixed by
law .to add the tax, was concurred in 58 to 53.
A motion to reconsider was made and adopted,,
and the .amendment was7 in.
Yeas, 49; Nays, 76. The remaining amend-
ments were then acted upon, when the House
voted to insist on its disagreement with the
Senate and ask for a committee of conference,
and at 42' adjourned.

Junk 28 .Senate. A resolution "was adopted
inquiring into the expediency of reorganiza-
tion of the civil service regarding appointments,
promotions aud dismissals. A Joint resolution
regarding the payment of interest on State
claims for money expended for tbe benefit of Jhe
United States, was referred to the Finance Com-

mittee. The Mineral Land bill, published last
week, waa called np and passed. The Niagara
Shipipanal bill was taken up. " Pending debate
upon." it, the Tax bill was returned' from; the
House-Th- e Senate's amendments were insist,
ed upon and a conference committee appointed.
The Senate then went into Executive session
and at 3 r. x. adjournerL: x a .

Battsa. 8cveral bills from the Committee on
Public Lands were reported and acted upon.
In the contested election case, Boyd vs, Kelso,
the report of the Committee on Elections de-

claring Mr. Kelso entitled to the seat was adopt-
ed. Mr. Boyd was also voted $2,500 for ex-

penses incurred in contesting the seat The
Senate amendments to the House Freedmen's
Bureau bill were in. and a Con-
ference Committee asked. A resolution was
adopted iuquiring into the expediency of pro-
viding that in all case$'of granting American
registera to foreign-bui- lt vessels the vouchers
shall pay to the Government 40 per cent

A message from the President was
received eat a site for iresh-wat- er basis for
iron --clad vessels. Another message was receiv-
ed in answer to the House resolution as to
whether any civil or military employees of the
Government have assisted in paying, public
honors to Rebels living or dead. The House
then in Committee of the Whole took up the
Tariff bill; and Mr. Morrill addressed the House
at length in its support At its conclusion the
bill was considered by sections, the House con
sidering that regarding wool, and making no
material amendments, adjourned.

Junk 30 Senate. The House bill in relation
to the government of the Territories was taken
up. Pending its discussion tbe morning hour
expired, and the Niagara Ship Canal came Bp,
After being read, its further consideration was
postponed until Monday at 1 r. M. Mr. Wilson
( Mass.) introduced a bill to regulate and fix tbe
military' peace establishment ot the United
States. The National Telegraph bill was taken
up, and alter debate and action on several amend
ments was passed, 16 to 13, after which the Sen
ate (at 5:lo) adjourned. .

Huust . The adverse report on the bill grant
ing'pensions to the soldiers and sailors of the
war of 1812 was recommitted to the Committee
on Invalid Pensions, with instructions to report
anomer uiu iormav purjmse. a. 0111 was so

J. and was postponed to Friday next. The
House then-- went into Committee of the Whole--

on the Tariff, bill, sod acted upon several amend-
ments, when the Committee rroier The request
of the Senate for a Conference Committee on the
Smuggling bill was agreed to. At 4:30 the
House - jadjourned.- -- ..

Jt'LT 2 Senate. The bill amending the or
ganic acts of the Territories was discussed and
postponed. 1 ne uommittee ot uonterence rc
ported on the disagreement upon the Freedmen's
Bureau Bill, sustaining the Senate's amend
ments, and the.report was adopted; ...

House. A resolution was adopted inquiring
ot tbe fresident 11 tne rights ot citizens are suf
ficiently protected in Georgia. Mr. Clark's
resolution concerning tho renians was rejected.
The Kousseau-Grinne- ll Committee reported
the majority report signed by Messrs. Spalding,
Ban ks and 1 bay er, expelling itousseau and cen-
suring tbe others engaged and the minority
report, signed by Messrs. Raymond and Hogan,
simply censuring Rosseau. A resolution was
introduced providing for the admission of the
British North American provinces to the Union
apon certain conditions j . a

The Sandusky, Dayton fc Cincinnati Railroad
Company wa?, a few daya ago, rechartered as
the "Sandusky and Cincinnati," with right of
way irom yayton to uncmnaii.

The official count of the Nebraska vote gives
3,938 for tbe Constitution, and 3,835 against it.
Mr. Marquette, the Union candidate for Con-
gress, has a majority of 136, and Butler, the
Union candidate for Governor, has a majority of
145. Little, the Democratic candidate tor Chief
Justice, is elected by a majority of 104. g

The national financial operations for tbe past
month will ahow a decrease of the debt of ten to
fifteen millions. .... . '?;'

The Rev. C. W. Vioing who has safely returned from a
journey in the East, thoughtfully bring us, among other
cariosities, some of the newspapers puMiebed in Ejrypt
and Turkey. They are in four languages, French, Turk-
ish, Armenian, and Greek. We cannot read tbem, but he
can, and through his patient we hare been gratified to
learn their contents, and the materials of which uewspa-ner-s

are made up in the land of Osma alia.- - On? Aiaerir
can enterprise is well represented: stove, wooden and

ploughs, u'nand tools are advertised from this
country. In each of the (bar languages are heralded tbe
virtues of the remedies made by oar celebrated country-
men. Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., of .owell. Theyseemnot to
depend on their home reputation for confidence abroad,
bat publirh tbe certificates of the Muwtelman rulers
themselves, to the cures wh'ch those medicines have
made in their midst. The Reverend gentleman informs
ns that the whole of the remedial aid employed in those
countries, comes from Europe or America, as they pos-
ses no medical college or schools in wbicrj tbey hare
any confidence themselves. There arose the religions
ideas which pervade the human family, but almost all
that ia useful in art or invention moat be carried back to.
these, the earlier setUetoents of mankind JVcim.

InyestiyaU it.
Do the readers of this paper know that there in an ad-

vertisement in it of one of the greatest remedies ever
known for purifying tbe blood, removing Soroftila, Fbnr
plea, &c, Ac

Let the afflicted read the advertisement of Dr. Crook's
Vegetable Extract, and try the beneficial effects of the
same. It will do all and more than it promises to do.

Sold by E. Dillon Sox, Wholesale Agents.
July 6, 1866-n-7-w4.

I Oil SALpt
SMALL STEAM ENGINE, with Boiler and all theA fixtures ready for nse. Suitable for a Sonchum

Mill or other work requiring about tor horse power.

-- rreraout, July, J7m& ) t

FARM FOR SALE,
ONK mile from Wood vi lie, on the State road to Port

containing 83 acres, one-ha- lf oieared and
under good fence, H t log House and good frame stable;
also, an orchard of 100 Apple, Peach and Cherry Trees,
over one-ha- bearing. For further particulars, call on
tbe owner, living on the Farm. F, FLSHKR.

July o, lww. 27m3.

FARM FOR SALE,
LYING on a public road one mile South of the Pike,

a half miles West of Fremont in Washing-iu- u

township, embracing 80 acres, with about 60 cleared.
10 acrea in meadow, wood land in good pasture, a good
(arm koaie, good frame wagon ahea and corn-cri- b, good
double barn, good well an J mi lk house, food bearing
orchard ef selected fruit, rail enough on the farm to
fence itin order. Land good for grain, grass or fiuit. r
Church and school privileges' convenient. For sale on
reasonable terms. Fox parUcaiars, enquire of Rev. A
lEItOnal a? 4 - r.tA i4

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
rIG subscriber often Iter eale bis place opposite) the

chnrch, Fremont. Address
M WM. A. DOiRLK, Tiffin, Ohio.

HOUSE A!VJ LOT FOR SALE.
HOUSE AMD LOT situate oa the corner of FrontTHg Market Streets, will be sold at private sale. For

particulars enquire of JOHN L. UREENE.
rreniont, say 20, lew. zitr.

TOWN. LOTS FOR SALE!
riVIE u'bseriberhas a auober of Lots west of th Kail
'X Kri D?ftot,in P remo at, feetween Crogfaan and Napo-
leon Street, which be will sell on liberal terms as to
price and payment. R. P. BCCKLANO.

J remoDt, jtarco o, jooa.

House and Lot for Sale,
on the corner of Front and Ewing

t8itnated near the business portion of town,
all the oonreniences of a nleaimnt

Home." For particulars call at HENRY LESHER'S
Bat Store.

Fremont, June 22, 1866. 2,'iwf .

' ; ' ifStrayed or Stolen,
Tuesday, June 17th. from the residence of theOtisubscriber, east side, a dark red Oow with white fam

and bob tail. A liberal reward will be paid to any per-so- n

returning the Cow or gieinc informatiAn where she
mar he found. Enquire at tbe Jocrnal efface.

Jane 1,1000. (HANK CILLEY.

Agents. Male at Female at 76 to f 160WANTED to sell the Celebrated Conao.x SK.Be
FAMH.T Siwinc: Machixb. Price $18.00. This machine
will do all kinds of work equal to, the hirh wined 11 a--
ehinea, and ia theaalj- - practical anel reliable Cheap Sew..

'ids Machine in toe w no. sena mr aeftcnpttre circulars
Address, 8ECOMB k CO , Chicago, 111., orClereland.O

Principal OUoe, Mo. 2 Oastoas House Plane, Obieazo.
Illinois. , 12m71

Four Hellers Strayed or Stolen.
ROM the premittee of tbe snloriber. In Fitmoot,17 early In Mar. One is two jeara old. the other three

are yearHog. All are npot ted red and iil'e,the red on
ne yearling bing W7 eVk. Anv person returning

ne rieirert, ot uiormtDi; mownervinej may oe xoaao,
will be liberally rewarded! If stolen, tl e apprehension of
tthe thief will lose re an additional reward,
r ; v f j MATTHEW OALTON.

Townsend, Jane 15,M. 24w4 .

FARM FOR. SALE.
tubcriber offers for nl bis Farm, situVe inTHE township, 0M miles west of Fremont, coo

taining237Sr0re; 16'J acres cleared, balsnoa finely tim
befed, with food frame hou, two good barns and good
sheds, four good wells, peach orchard, goodjronnr orch-
ard with an ataindanre of smn'I fruit. Will sell the
whole or ia parcels to suit. For partiealan enqnlrv of
J. h. Greene 4 Son, Fremont, or the subscriber on the
premie. 'JASPER KING.

r FOR
A GOOD FRAME HOUSE,

Napoleon and Elm 8tneta, near the
Pika, witn good Barn and wall
and cistern. A fine lot of fruit and ahrnb-berjo- n

the place, which contains nearly
one acre of irroand.

Or, I will sell the lot on which the house stands
U includes 93 feet fronting --on Elm Street,

108i feetfrontinaon Napoleon Street, 146 feet oa back
line, and 101 feet en aide line.
' ATtJj to 8.' Bueklen & Sons, or to tbe nndersined
on the premises. ;j r s WM. TOTTEN.

Fremont, O., Dee. 12, two. lilt; . r

t -- NOTICE.
Te the Board af Ceinmissionen ef Sandusky
. Connlr, Ohiot .

YOCB PETITIONERS, resident freeholders of said
respectfully represent that the public con-

venience requires the alteration of the County road lead
teg fram Wm. nay's Fnrarto a mat from Mmrtn's-ari- to
Clyde, iassidCountr, as fallows: a

' Along the line between 8. g.''Katb5nn and Mrs. B.
Rathbun.is section twenty, ttreen Creek township, near
the road leading from Smith mill to Clyde. Said altera-
tion is about twenty-Qv- e rods in length. Your petition-
ers, therefore, ask that tbe ntcetsary proceedings may be
had teestablish such alterations according to law.
-- UUA&TRASK, JNO. SBAW, C. R. BUSS, and others.

Clyde, O, Jnne 23, 1866. 26w3

FOITTPE YEAR 1866,
Imtybefoaniatsay room in the Croghnn Ilonse,y rewejeTt, ftmcimmitj on the following days by my pa-

tients and all invalids wishing to consult me:
Tuesday and Wednesday, July lOttiand 11th.
Tuesday ! Weirjelay, Jnly 24th and 2th. .

- Tncnday and Wednesday, An goat 7tb and 8th.'
Tuesday and Wednesday, August lilst sml2iM.-- -

Tuesday and Wednesday, September 4th and 5th.
Tuesday and Wednesday, September 18th and 39lb.
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 2 snd 3d.
Taeedaj and Wednesday, October lS'hand 17th.
Tuesday And Wednesday, October 80tb and 31st,
T use lay and Wedaerday, November 13th and 14th.
Tuesday and Wednesday, November 27th and '8th.
Tuesday and Wednesday, December 11th aud liith.
Weximw?sdayavd Thursday,, Deeeaiber 36th andntfth.?

i3 k TH03. H GJ.EKKOUGH, ML D.,
Physician for Chronic Diseases, S16 Summit Street,

(near White's Hal Toledo, Ohio. 26tf.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

IN rtTRSLANOK of an order gTautd by the Probate
of Sandusky county, Ohio, I win offer for Ml

at public auction f, ,2 $

On the? Shth day of July, ISGO, -'

at '2 o'clock P.M., upon the p'emiRW, the following de-
scribed real estrte, situated in the village of Bel let ue,
in the county of Sandusky, and State of Ohio, and known
as being in-l- 209 and a atrip 6X feet ia width off
tbe south side of in-l-ot No. 207. Aleo the north half of
oat-lo- t No. e'eveo, on the plat of said vlllsge. The n
of aaid out lot No. 11, ia bounded as follows, viz: Be-
ginning at thee w corner of said in-l- No. 206; tbence
w 10 rods; thence n parallel with said lot lines 4 rod:
thence eastwardty 10 rod; thence s 4 rods to the place of
beginning,' containing forty rods. Appraised at $'i,400.
sutjeet to a Lease, expiring March Slst, 1867.

Tains or Sam: d in hand; d in one
year and one-thi- in two years from the day of sale with
Interest, tbe deferred payments to be secured by mort-
gage upon the premise sold.
;4 4 K.-- 8MJTH, Administrato',

jz. 0f thfrKetate of S. H. Burgoer, dee'd.
July 2, I860 nl!7w4.

Guardian's Sale.
fTfUtMNCK or an order of the Probate Court ofTVSanduffky county, Ohio, made on the oth day of Jane,

1866, in the case of John Harding, guardian of John A
Winters and Mary I. Winters, against his wards, the un-
dersigned will, on the 7th day of July, 1866, at one
o'clock. P. M., at the door of the Court House in said
Sandusky County, offer at public sale the following de-
scribed real estate to wit, situate in the county of y

and State of Obi), being
Sixteen acres of land out of the rsKt half of the south-

east quarter of section number eight, township live,
range seventeen; being tbe same land as wm partitioned
and set off to Mary L Winters at the May term of the
Court cf Common Pleas of aaid Sandusky- - county, as
one of the liein at law of John Winters, deceased.
'tERMS Of r SALE. d cash on day of rale,

ooe-tbi- in one year, the balance in two years, delVrreu
payments to be secured by mortgage on premises sold
with interest at six per cent.

Appraised at 1400. - , JOHN HARDING.
H ; u . .Guardian of Mary I. Winters,

June 8th, 1&6o23w4 ch win.

Notice to Teachers of Common
, Schools. . o" . -

fpHE BOARD Of EXAMINERS for Sandusky county
1 wiU bold sessions for examination of candidate at

the High School Building in Fremont, on the following
days: -

March 3d and 24th; April 7th ind 21st; May dth and
19th; June 2nd and 231; July 14th.

Candidates will not be examined at any other time or
place.. Each candidate in required by law to pay fifty
cents as a condition of examination; and should come
pre pa re a wun paper ana pencil, and leave a stamped let-
ter envelope wiih the Clerk of the Board.

Candidates will p'ease take notice that the law requires
that they be examined in tho Theory and Practice ot
leaguing, '' ;; ' 'r E. Bran till, 1

F. M. Gtsx, Examiners.
Wm. Wallacb Ross. 3

Fremont, O.Feb. 23, 1866. 8tf -- - - r- -:

FLOIIEJVCE

3 Sewing Machines!
HIGHEST PKEnil-itl-

(Pair of tbe American Institute, 1868.)

BEST IX THK WOULD:
GRKAISIMI'LIOITY !

GUEAT CAl'ACITV ! t

Celebrated Keversable
Feed .Movement.

Jl UNIFORM 1 EN SI UN r
Will gather .'

r
,J Orr:i ks ok thkCospast 505Brnadwaj,N.Y. 'J
l and 97 Cheajmde, London, England.r . X...... i . ......l u. j. i ii.uskiiiar, agent lorinduasj
f County. An a rtment of (he Machines nil he

A aeen,and araforaile at the
j TOST OFFICE, FKKHONT, OHIO.-2- 7y 1.

ISo or Bask, "S. "J

Quarterly Report
CONDITION OF Tae Firt NativnalOFTHB of Fremont," in the State of Ohio, on

the morning off the tyrst Sander of JulJ, l"o6;
5 i J i J t. sHraracc. j , j

NotesandBilli aiseoanted-:.::..- . - f7fl,lSi(i3
Over Drafts 1.414 73
r arnltare K Fixtures ..... 2,4:9 il
Current Expenses . .iS I 78
Cssh Items, (insludtnc Kwenue

Stamps) ...... . 4.H36 6S
Due from National Banks S'i,K 11
Dne from other Banks and Bankers - 8,099 64
u. o. nonos aeposiieu with l. n.

Treasurer to secure circulating
Notes .... . lUO.UOOUO

l . 9. nonas aeposuea wun L .
Treafurer to secure Deposit? .. JJj.OfW 00

Other U. S. Securities deposited
with tbe . 3. Treasurer to se-
cure Deposits 25 000 00

.vi.ooo on
U.S.Bond.'iand Securities en hand 36 850 00
Oaeh eei hand intrenlatins Notes - ' .

Mf ataer National Banks....... ;i 4,070 00
Cak on hand in circulating Notts

of State Banks" 911 CO

Specie and other lawful money... .".6,61S 0

$375,413 39
' UAHtl.fTIE!.

Capital Stock paid in......'.si00,00O0 '

Surplus Fund ltj, AM 01
Amount Circulating Notes out-

standing rp,2oo 00
Individual Deposits . 135,430 0
United State. Deposi'v S021,v
Due National Banks 24S 13
Due other Banks and Bankers 000.000 00
Profit and Loss 4 912 57

- a - - 375,413
1, JiI.Mir.uaR,'CashiRrof the First National Rank

of Fremont, do solemnlj swear, that the aboTe state,
ment is true to Uie best of mj know ledge and belief.

A. B. MILLER.
n - Static or Ohio, )

K "V ) "O CorxTY or Saxhciky. J
aaak. J '4wora U and anbsoribed me this Ud

( ) dar of JulT. 180.
Signedj - R W. B. McLillax,

! Notiry Public
Fremont, July 6, 1S68. 27 w2.

AT. Y. CEJVTKAIi It. It.
LIKE01 STEAMERS!

BETWEEN

Boplo,rfiSan(!usky
AND FREMOJVT,

COMMENCED RUNNING on Thunder, Hay 10, 166j Hereafter, will leave both ends of the route

Wednesdays and atnrdays.
I. E. A.TISDEN, Agent of Ihe N. T. Cen. R. R., is

prepared to gire tuboccr ratxs on Eastern bound
freight forBuSalo, N. Y. Cite and intermediate points.

Fremont, May 11, 1S6. 1'Jtf.

' A LATMJE'STOCiror '

new music !

VlOIilXS! Flil'TES!
German aud French Accordeons

A XD C0XCL TXA S!
JlST KlCKIVKD AT

W3e .JaC-- se C2RatSSs?S
51 hvcklakd's "old iTlock.

ffC A It l AND SEE THKM.jgj
Fremont, March 16, Ue.Tliy,

STATEMENT
V'- - Of tre Condition of the

TRAVELERS' INSUHCEJO,
- Or II A Il'M OR D CONN., .

Oitlhe st day of Jaiovirif, 18(rS,'

M ADI to tbe Auditor of Ohio, pursuant to the Stat--
nte of that State.

The soiouot of its Capital Stock, all paid up,
is... JW0.O00W

II. ASSET. t y ; ' ,
Cash of the Company on hand, and iu the

bands of Afrenta and othr persons 9 61930 20
Tbe Bondaaad Stocks own d by the Ccuipanj . 4P 205 00
Debts otherwise secured f(OO0 CO

Aeeumnlated Interest on loans 7,534 74
All other Securttiee 59,200 00

Total Assets of the Company,.. $616,869 M

III. LIABILITIES.
LoeMsadjvteel ....'.Jf 16,000 GO

AH other elehns again;t the Compaojr..-- : . . 12,360 00

Total Liabilities ..... $57,350 00

IV. MISCELLANEOUS.
The greatest amount Insure In may one rink 10,000 00
The amount of ite capital or earnings deposited

in any other 8tate, as security for losses
therein, . - . 125.0C0 00

The Deposit required in Ohio herewith made.
The Charter, or Act of Incorporation of said Company

herewith 61ed ..vfr.ftr
Stat a or Cosxecticvt, Cooktt or Hartford, hs. .

James 6. Patterson, President, and Rodney Dennis,
Secretary of the Travelers Insurance Company, being
sfTf rally sworn, depose and say, that the foregoing Ih a
full, true and correct statementof the aflairs of tho aaid
Company, and they further depose snd say, that the cap-
ital, securities and aasete of said Company hare not at
any time since tbe 1st January, 1SC6, bem less than aet
forth I tbe foregoing statement, but that the assets hare
steadily increased, and now amount to over seven hua
dred thousand dollars (700,000 00).

J. 6. BATTEIWOll, President.
RODNEY DEIS N IS, Secretary.

tubs4rfltf and sworn before me. thii 6tfc day of Janfe,.
18o6.

SeaL '
. CHAS.E.WOSON, ?

Fire Cent Stamp, j Notary Public

Offickok thk Atimtor opStatk,
Cut.OMBrs, On Juneli, 1806.

It is hereby certified, that the foregoing is a correct
copy of tho Statement of Condi, ion of the Travelers
Insurance Company, of Hartford, made to and filed in
this office, for the year 1866.

Witness my hand and seal officially- - '
Seal. JAS. H.GODHAN,

.3tavj. Auditor of Sate

CJCJi TFWA TEW AUTHORITY.
To eipins on the Slat day of Jimiary,l36:.J

Office of ttt Auditor of Statk
Insurance Department, Columbus, 0-- , June llt136rt. y

Whereas, the TRAVELLERS Insurance Com- -

any, located at Hartford, in the State of Connecting
Eas filed in this office a sworn statement of its condition,
aa required by the first section ot the act MTo regulate
loanranoe Companies not incorporated by the State oi
Ohio,' passed April 8, 1856, and amended February 9
1864, aud the act "To regulate Foreign Insurance Com
panies," passed April 166: And, whereas, said Com-
pany has furnished tbe undersigned satUfactory evidenco
that it Is possetfled of an ;tnai Capital of at lenvt On
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, invested as requir-

ed by said acts; and, whereas, said Co. has filed in this of-
fice a written instrument undr its corporate seal, signed
by tbe President and Secretary thereof, authorizing any
agent or agents of said Company in this State to ac-
knowledge service of prooess, for and in behalf of said
Company according to the terms of aaid act oLApril 8,
18c6 . ' ' ' - I

Now, therefore, in purslanes of th flrftt section f the
aforesaid act, I. Jamr H Godvax, Auditor of State for
Ohio, do hereby certify that said TRAVELLERS
Insurance Company, of Bartfvrd, Connecticut, ia author-
ized to transact the bosiaeM of Accident loearaoe in
this State until tbe thirty-fir- day of January, iu the
year one thouand eight hundred aud sixty-- en.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my
name and caused the seal of my office to be affixed the
day and year above written.

Seal.J JAS. II. G 01) 11 AN,
Stamp.J Auditor of State.

D. VAHhlELD. Agent,
27w3 FREMONT, OHIO.

IHSURASCE!

INSURANCE !

ARE YOU INSURED ?

YOU AME NOT INSURED,
' , WILL 10 IT lASUBEt

D. S. CAMFIELD'S
INSL R A IV C E A GEi C Y.

office ar rut: steam mill.
iitpresenk the fullov'mg 1st Vlaxt Cash Com-

panies:
Capital & Surplus.

l"iidervrilcra Aucncjr oi Kew
York, Fire and .Marine, v

, 93,000,000
SecnritT, !' New York, Kire, 1,600,000
Lorillard, nf Sew Yark, Hrr, j 1,31,000
Blantaattaa. of New Yerk, Fire &

,. Marine, .... , 90.1,000
Artie, ol N. York, Kire & Marine, . 3,00Q
Corn Exchnnae, ef Ne w Ynrk, Fire

aud Marine, 473,000
Cleveland Insurance Co., or tie. , ,

veland,'. t .i . .. . 300,000
Travelers, of Hartford, Accident

al Itisnate Caw, 387,090
Charier Oak Life ftmintnce Co

of Uartfora, 1,500,000
Th above Companie ar alt reliable and prompt in

nayinK Ioasm, aa the experience of the last year thowa:
for CTery losa waa aattled at thia Ageoej within fire daya
after the fires occurred. Itia aotalnay the cheapest

that lathe heat. 4od ecnrity, poricifM correct
ly worueu, and a good kaowiedge ol the premium io.
Bared, areeafeatial for tbe benefit of all pfirtie interest-
ed. Kntmrt yoar boaineaa to Home .Agenta wbo hare
experienca ia underwriting, and beware of trareliog
genu wiju tjviuv aiuug, iiou uuv waav uitarmocv jo pj,

then offer to take it lets, when the- riak ia real! worth
mora it ij

When yoa want Inaaxance all right, call on CA M FIELD
who will fix joq out a Policy auy time, for Life, Fira,

Fremont. Not. 24, I860 47yl.

OHIO FARMERS

Insurance Company,
LEHOl, ntblKA iO OHIO.

niarlfet Feb. 81h, IN1S.

CHARTER PERPETUAL

Capital, - ?:ioo,oo
$120,000

t 11 1 s cv.vrj.yr; ; ixs cues ea um

riioFEiar axd uxexposkd
liWELLlXUH AXI EARXS J --

AX THEM COXTK.VTS

At L.ovcr Uaics!
than any rtiptntiiblc Conpauy kr,owa. Tie Compaur,
since its establisbment, baa paid over 1"5140,OOil in
Lessee among the Farming community; and increased
its Cask Cttpital from nothing U its preeent C3k'

C'a- -

(jViao,o(w,

All oilier Companies onnbiued, both
wittia and without, the State, can not show
one-four- th us many Risks umonj the Far-
mers of - Olth us (he

Ohio Farmers' Insurance Com'y.

.4TIN THE COUNTY OF SAN
DUSKY? ALONE, WE HAVE OVER
SEVEN HUNDRED ltlSKS. .i ,

FARMERS!
Patronize vour owo IWifnlioiis!

Our rates of iosuram-- are Trom i
lover than any other Company.

J5f Fiirtturs of Saiulittty County, tjit t hs a
cull, and especially those tlud tire indebted io Ljic

company. - - j .v.r
Residence ast Stdeos the Pike, opposite Mvera'

rauipShp.

t XAC1I.1BV KOSS, Aseul,
, f ' for Sandusky County and pert of Erie.

Fremont, Hay 18, 1804. Z0m3

, .. Especially, to the Sick. . .-
-;

DOCTOR E. JOLL1E FIATTOCK!j '

ANAIiVTIICAIi ,l'HYICIANr' ,'l.aW of Neiy.Torl.' 21
10 THE CUBB Or CHRONIC DISEASES, of erery

1 bujo .in ii.lui r, uw. nabbucaa, lor iliirty
yeara.hMderotedhia whole attention. andhas effected
some or the moetremartaale cares, m Imgenng dist esee.
The system ia founded on truth, differs from all others.
so experimenting, do making sick to ears, no deception,
no humbug and no poisons used, all vegetable remedies
that aid nature, girea a candid opinion and effects per-
manent cures. We ask a trial of our treatment before
abandoning all hope. Hundred har been cured by
thia treatment after giving up to die. TVe Invite Inves-
tigation. No matter what your discern if, call; exam-
ine for yourselves; it will cost nothing.

VoiuttdUUion fite.
DR. E. JOLLIE MATTOCKS, .

can be consulted at hia offices aa follows, tor the year '66,'
one day every eight weeks :

FREMONT. O.. Kemler's Hotel, ktondavs. June m.
Aug 20, Oct. IS. Dec. 17,

CLYDE, 0., beat Hotel, Tuesdays, June 11'. Aujr. 21
Oct. 10, Dee. 18. ' .

KORWALK, O., American HoUl, "WedneKUys, Jan
20. Aue. 2J. Oct. 17, Dec. 19. ia

OBERLIN.O best Hotel, Thursdays, June 21. Aug.
24. Oct 18. Tec 2". .

ORFTON. 0., best Hotel, Fridays, June 22, Aug. 24.
OcU19.Dee.22. , . .

RESIDENCE, Cleveland, 101 Bona Street, Saturdara.
jupeaa.Aug.aa.oct.aa.D.ai,. , .

Myl&,'.-20w- tf. ,

Clothing! Clothing!

(Oue lloor , Aorta. o . aikliml Oaak,)

WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS THAT THEY
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK WITH A

- ; SPLEND1IX ASSORTMENT OF

CD ID OD TD .OP XL 'JSST'-'.KSt- ' 2
1

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR OF EVERY STYLE QUALITY.

r rr

Piece Goods, Cloths, Cassimers, Hats and Caps,

Gents Furnishig Goods, Tniiiis and Valises.

ME RCH ANT TAILORING!
Doue and a wanner unsurpassed elsewhere.

....... - .. r DRYFOOS & BROTHER.
' Fbemokt; May 18, 1868. 20yl. .. ,

'..'.V ?

THOMPSON &C0i

Now ffet tot tale a Ltrgs Stock of

STOVES!

Tin, Copper
AND

SheeC-Iro- u -- AVarelr

We are alsu Ageala fur

WOOD'S SELF-RAKIN- G '

Mower & Reaper

THE BEST MACHINE MADE.

Nearly . Forty Thoond ia ihe.

CALL AND EXAMINE

; s 'Before riirrhaslDR.

TH OM PSUW & CO.

RMot, June 1, 1666. 22tT.

.j : . ? j. k. .. 1 .'

Sash J Doors ! Blinds !
.

FINE LUMBER !
- - ? .

- jLal:auA Shingles V
FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING AND

; Q PLANED" LUMBER! l Q
In fact EVEIIV THINCi ueedeet lo ballel

IW1I.I. SAY TO ALL who are bnikiiec or con template
this, seaaoa. that I ass setter ere nexed ta

furnish liuUing materials f all kiwis tliis vear. thaa
ever ocrore. i nave on nana uei.AiUTr.ST 0iuts of i

SASH, D00RS,'bLINDS,

FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING, ;
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,

MOULDINGS, Ac, Aa,
in tliia Mrtion of tb Stair which I am aellinratprMt.
lrreOaced nr.ca. Mrvetk taall aaada from riaar mm
lumber, uireU last jear, besidea being frfectty KUm,

on. mui tne Tery oeaioi aiacnmerjafiu tua taper-io- r
abilitr of dt Foramen aa Maater Meebanica and

brat etaae wmkmmmr-m- work camao4 be excvlitw ia Um
suue. .,

Ialsohtreoa haod 73,000 black waloat bIma and
poplar fence picketa wliicb I am aeUinjr at coat in order
10 maaeoomior outer ainaa or work.

Scroll, Sawing, and Turning

Done toordeintbe beat poeeDila atjle. All kind of
Jig aad Rip Sawioa; for carriage aod wafos maker done
on short notice. I aleo Muattactnre

PINE TUBS FOR CISTERNS, j

Which are much better than brick and cost leas.

To the mechanic or farmer in the country who hauls
his lumeer ta my mill to be worked, I will aay that he
shall not be detained, as 1 hava bow

Two First-Cla- ss Planing Maehioes
that turn aut the werk with dispatch.

Please giv me a call before yoa purchase aad 1 will
satiftr you that the old well kaowa Saah Shop and Plan-
ing Mill on the

EAST SIDE OF THE RIVER,
the place to buy yoar building materials cheaper tbia

year than any other place in the State.

200,000 Tret of Poplar and AmIi LHanker Want-
ed for which! will pay tbe vary nJhcatmarketlprice.

NAT. HAYNES.
Preraoat, AprUt, 6,v-l4a- )l.

FREMONT, OHIO.

WM. A. RICE,
Wnifj again Uk the f cailio; ynr atUfrttoir

to hia larp aiH wall alftH atmh of

GOODS!
Our sterk hi tbe htnreet that kai ever been brought te

Saaduaky County. We have take eitn care ia select
leg the very beet style, snd qnaHty of anooe, anel ear
evitto will be

tnick galea and gmall Profit .

We iurite yoar attention ta our stock of DRT SO008 :
yoa will And it ansarpaaaed by any stock ia Northern
Ohio. All aepartaaeataof our baeiaeee have beea maeb
ealargsd sapidally thatol .

Woolen and Dress Goods,

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

DRESS GOODS, ? 1 T

SHAWLS,

PRINTS,
" ' :DELAINES,

BROWN SHIRTlNti,
BLEECHED SHIRTING,

FLANNELS A BLANKETS,

CARPETS 4 OIL CLOTHS,
. . . COTTON YARN,

'

; CASSIMERE,
. SATINETS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

WHITE GOODS AND HOSIERY

BALMORAL SKIRTS, ' '

hoopskirtp, ..

boots and shoes,
hats, caps and fuks,
"crockery,

V GROCERIES, Ac, fec, Ac. 7,'',
la fact we have a rail line ar almost ever kiad nf

goods anally kept ia a Irst elaa, store. Tbe LaeVies are
especially iarited to ezanuaa our stock of ..

Bress Goods!
CONSISTING IN PART OF

french merino, '

printed merino, -
.

. 0
empress cloth,
plain & colored alpaccas,
blacksilk;
all wool delaines, "

all wool plaids,
imperial cloths, ,

thibet cloth?
check mohair,
plain mohair,

' COBURG8, Ao", Ac, Ac.
Oar goods ar ef the flnewt, dowa to seadian aad lew.

pr?e. Froea our inag experience ia parehaaiag goooV
w have ao besitatioa in assuriaf yea that we eaa arrt
will sell goo4a lewer thaa aay other estaMiakaeewt e

Country. Toa will always lad aa at taw top ef taar
market a produce, either eaaa ae trad.

Tours, ic
TVM. Ae HICC. g

ti. B.-- We kaveiecared the aerviees of Mr. 4. HWIew,
an eiperieoced Cutter, and w bar incrsswul ear fas

for manufacturing Clothing, and w will b aMe,
hereafter, to supply Clotbiag to rW, e short notice

WM. A. BICE.
Fremont, Jaoaary 'J8, lsai a4

STOP 1..SI0P 1 STOP !

rtevot aa moment's time ta roar
peeial benefit by calling at laa NEW STORE

- or

ar. 23. wiLsoiv,
. WHTII OF THE WWT OFFICE,

where yoa will Sad a Large aad 7pladid Stock ot

Vials, Caps, Furs,
i AND.

Gents' Furnishing Goods!
Oar stoek of HATH aia of ear wa ManafaHai aad

complete, and aomprisea

Hats Largo and Hat Small,
Hats Short and Hat Tall,
4 - ' 1KD '. ... :

A Tit Hat that Beats tken all
AHM which are Silk, Caasimere, Fur aad Wool Bats

of tie latest sty I aad at all price.

. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ! :

NECK-TIE- S, SCARES,
HANDKERCHIEFS.' tL O VES A XD MITTENS,

LINEN PAPER COLLARS,
and afall a.sortmeat of8hirts and Drawers, also a large
etoek of LISKX WOOLXJf SHIRTS and a fall
line of HOSISR i.

A LARUK STOCK OF

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURS
"at cost.

CALL aad SBS before yoa buy. No trouble to ahow
goods. J. B. WILSON,

ovum i root vmce.
Fremont. Spt. 14, ISoo .

THK MTASON et HAi-TlXI- CABINET OR.i tiAMS, Forty dinerent Styles, adapted to Sacretf
and Secular Kaslc, for $0 to S80 aeh. TH1RTT-F1V-
GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or other first iwineawarded to them. Illustrated Catalogue free. Adrlree
MASON HAMLIN, Bostoa, or MASON BROTBEBy
New Tark. Sept. a, lit 4. 1, "

MARRIAGE A!VD CELIBACY. Aa eeear
instruction lor yoangmea. Alee"

Disease aad Abuse whieht permaawetly Prostrate the?
Vital Power, wilhsur awaaa of relief. Seat Free orChart, la seale.1 letter envelope. Addiesf, Dr. JtiUAAS H0UOHT0.V, Be.trd AssoeUtioa, PkUade-C-

. . ai,


